The methods of decontamination of radionuclides from soils are considered. The literature focuses on fixing radionuclides in soils and creating geochemical barriers that it is prevent the spread of pollution. The main disadvantage of these methods is excluding the possibility of building a territory. It is needed to clean up the area to the sanitary and hygienic requirements for further use and then it is desirable to fix the residual activity. The conducted analysis of forms of radionuclides fixation in soils and mechanics of this fixation, therewith revealed that Cs-137 fixed more strongly on mineral components of soil, than Sr-90, which is mainly in the acid-soluble and exchangeable form, and, as a consequence, passes into the liquid phase during soil deactivation more easily. Contaminated soil deactivation in the urbanized territory is possible by washing it by ferric chloride solution at a concentration 0.02-0.05 M and with an equimolar addition of an ammonium chloride. Therewith, most efficient methods, which use in-situ conditions, are heap and convection leaching technologies with treatment degree, which is not less than 80%. At the same time, the most efficient methods which use in-situ conditions are heap and the convection leaching. The hardware-technological scheme of a convection leaching is presented. It is worth to note that ammonium salts additions slightly rise coefficient of treatment from Sr-90. Because ammonium salts are inexpensive, their additions allow to obtain significant economic benefits due to decreasing ferric chloride consumption, which is more valuable, and waste water volume reduction.
INTRODUCTION
Near the nuclear facilities the radiation pollution of a territory is due to by emission of the isotopes Cs-137 and Sr -90 as the products of nuclear decay. In urban areas, the deactivation of contaminated territory takes the degree of the radiation pollution of the soil and the migration mobility of isotopes Cs-137 and Sr -90 into account with the aim for further building in these territories. At the same time, the ground used shall comply with the sanitary and hygienic requirements in respect of building matters which may be used in the base of buildings.
Generally, the lowest level of specific radioactivity is 1.2×10 -6 Ci/kg, established for the solid radioactive waste. The building is forbidden with contamination levels of beta-rays from 1.2×10 -6 to 2×10 -6 Ci/kg, but it is possible final deposition in the reverse-well disposals. The large volumes of ground are generated in urban areas with the large-scale radiation pollution. Such volumes are difficult to disposal. Therefore, cleaning from radionuclides of urban areas is an urgent issue.
METHODS OF DECONTAMINATION SOILS FROM RADIONUCLIDES
The literature focuses on fixing radionuclides in soils and creating barriers that it is prevent the spread of pollution. There are different types of geochemical barriers to the migration of cations of heavy metals, including radionuclides: 1. The coagulation-based thin suspensions [Mao et al, 2015 ]; 2. The physicochemical barriers -precipitation under the action of a sharp violation of acidbase or oxidation-reduction regimes [Choppin et al, 2002 ]; 3. The biogeochemical barriers [Newsome et al, 2014 ]; 4. The Sorption barriers [ Mao et al, 2015] ; 5. The thermodynamic barriers -deposition under the influence of temperature and pressure changes [Grivé et al, 2015] The simplest way of fixing Sr-90 is liming the ground. There are other ways of fixation: the cation-exchange membranes [Ambashta and Sillanpää, 2012 ] and the ecological concreting [Shi and Fernández-Jiménez, 2006 .] On the other hand, the disadvantage of these methods is excluding the possibility of building a territory. It is necessary to clean up the area to the sanitary and hygienic requirements for further use and then it is desirable to fix the residual activity. Consequently, deactivation of very contaminated soil and dilution of less contaminated one with clean materials up to current standards are more realistic.
Elution soil leaching would be the simplest and cheapest way of soil deactivation. Possibility of radionuclide removal from soil has been researched for many years . Cesium-137 is hardly removed from soil by 1 M am- [Titlyanova, 1963; Rogozin et al, 1994] . As a result of soil leaching with salts' and acids' solutions, cesium-137 is desorbed for no more than 30%, likely, only from surface of the mineral. Humates are a non-exchangeable form of cesium in soil. Organic complexes do not extract cesium from soil at all. Boiling treatment with 6 M hydrogen nitrate, where organic and some mineral components of soil are degraded, is the only known way of cesium-137 desorption.
Possibility of strontium-90 leaching from soil was researched in the paper [Chuveleva, 1996] . Objects of the research were silts from river Techa in Chelyabinsk region (Table 1) . It was found out that strontium in silts is bonded significantly less competent than cesium. Around 15% of strontium-90 was in researched objects of silts in water-soluble form and could be leached just with water. Around 70% of radionuclides were in ionexchangeable form and went over to dilute solutions of acids and salts. Only around 15% of strontium-90 were fixed in non-ion-exchangeable form.
In spite of high concentration of organic fraction, silts leaching from radionuclides reaching purification degree above 70% is possible with hydrogen nitrate solutions. Thus, to solve the task of effective soil leaching, it is necessary to research forms of radionuclides' fixation in soil and mechanism of its belaying. Comparison of the results allows to conclude that mobility of 90Sr is significantly higher than 137Cs mobility. As a result, main forms of 90Sr in sod-podzolic sabulous soil are exchangeable and acid-soluble forms. Furthermore, percentage of mobile forms of 90Sr is 40-90%, which is higher than mobile forms of 137Cs on single-order and it is responsible for high radiation danger.
FORMS OF FIXATION OF RADIONUCLIDES
So, main part of 137Cs is fixed as a result of irreversible ion sorption with soil particles via insertion into minerals' lattice, also clayey. Moreover, it is pointed out in a lot of papers Authors of the paper [Martjushov et al 1995] researched forms of state and deportment of radionuclides in soil of Eastern-Ural radioactive trail, 36 years after the accident. Using ion-exchangeable resins, the authors determined anionic, cationic and neutral forms of radionuclides in water extract.
It is obvious from the table that 90Sr is bonded less competent, because the concentration of its fixed forms in soil does not go above 34%, while 137Cs concentration is about three times higher (95-99% of total ratio).
The conducted researches allow to conclude, that Cs-137 fixed on mineral component of soil more strongly than Sr-90, consequently Sr-90 is more mobile and will be easier to go into liquid phase in the process of the ground deactivation. Additionally, the feature of Sr-90 is the preferential fixation in complexes with fulvic acids, and Cs -with humic acids.
Common patterns in dynamic of radionuclide fixation in soil are as follows: transition of radionuclides in nonexchangeable state the more intense, the higher concentration of humus, silt fraction and exchangeable cations. In course of time in soil redistribution of mobile form of radionuclides is taking place from areas with low bond energy to areas with more strong, specific sorption.
ELUTION WASH OF SOILS FROM RADIONUCLIDE CONTAMINATION
Removal of radionuclides from soils is possible by applying ion exchange of their cations for cations with stronger throwing power. Lastnamed (throwing power) proportional to cation During in-situ testing in Bryansk region it was found that soil treatment from Ce-137 radionuclides is carried out satisfactory under eluent concentration 0.02M. In laboratory degree of treatment amounted to over 90% on model solution and 70% on real samples of contaminated soil. Further, during in-situ testing degree of treatment of the land plot with an area of 10 m 2 was achieved at 50%. The results of model soil samples, in other words artificially contaminated, treatment from Sr-90 is presented in Table 5 .
Therethrough, soil treatment from radionuclides of Ce and Sr is possible by washing it by ferric chloride solution at a concentration 0.02-0.05 M and with an equimolar addition of a ammonium chloride. Authors [Chirkst et al. 2002] have revealed that soil treatment degree by applying ferric chloride solution significantly more than solutions of ammonium chloride or hydrochloric acid. Furthermore, treatment degree is rising with increasing eluent concentration and with addition of ammonium chloride. Composition of eluents which used for sample washing and treatment coefficients is presented in Table 6 .
It is worth to note that ammonium salts additions (chloride or nitrate) slightly rise coefficient of treatment from Sr-90. Because ammonium salts are inexpensive, their additions allow to obtain significant economic benefits due to decreasing of ferric chloride consumption, which is more valuable, and waste water volume reduction. In such case ammonium cation acts as non-isotopic carrier for Cs in solution and prevents re-fixation of an isotope in soil.
As a result following eluents are recommended: 1. Nitric acid solution at 0.5 M concentration. 2. Equimolar solution of ferric chloride and ammonium soil (chloride or nitrate) at 0.5 M concentration.
APPROBATION OF PROCESS MODELS IN-SITU
Most efficient methods which used in-situ conditions are heap and convection leaching (Figure 1 ) [Chirkst et al. 2001 ]. Ore heap leaching technology is well developed, particularly, in St. Petersburg Mining Institute, and successfully applied for non-ferrous metals recovery from lean ore and tailings, when other technologies are not economically irrational. Notice: А-water soluble; В-exchange; С-acid soluble ; D-fixed. Heap leaching has following drawbacks: 1. Low intensity, i.e. process reaction rate. Figure 1 . The hardware-technological scheme of a convection leaching 2. Presence of sticking, lumping of soil which leads to unequal washing. It is also possible to form areas, which are not inaccessible for eluent. For this reason soil treatment degree is worse.
Another technological method of soil treatment provides higher treatment degree -washing in batch action installations with active phase mixing -convectional leaching [Dibrov 2000 ]. Operating principle -separation and disposal of finely divided radionuclides enriched soil fraction.
CONCLUSION
The conducted analysis of forms of radionuclides fixation in soils and mechanics of this fixation, therewith revealed that Cs-137 fixed more strongly on mineral component of soil, than Sr-90, which is mainly in the acid-soluble and exchangeable form, and, as a consequence, passes into the liquid phase during soil deactivation more easily. Contaminated soil deactivation in the urbanized territory is possible by washing it by ferric chloride solution at a concentration 0.02-0.05 M and with an equimolar addition of a ammonium chloride. Therewith most efficient methods, which used in-situ conditions, are heap and convection leaching technologies with treatment degree, which are not less than 80%.
